In 2008, peer assessment was introduced into the singing component of a tertiary level undergraduate creative arts performance course within an Australian regional university. The study investigated what effect changing the role of the actor/singer in an assessment has on the culture of the course as well as individual development of graduate qualities, such as critical thinking and responsibility. It also looked at what process was involved in order to integrate peer assessment into the subject, and what kind of support was needed to achieve this. Results suggested that students saw themselves as agents of their own assessment activities by taking control of assessment, and that having to think critically about other student performances made them reflect on how effective their own performances were.
Introduction
In 2008, peer assessment was introduced into the singing component of the undergraduate performance course within an Australian regional university. The purpose of this exercise was to encourage students to become better self-regulated learners, who would be capable of continuing with their learning after graduation. In an article that gathered together the main concerns being addressed in studies on self-regulated learning, Montalvo and Torres (2004) found that self-regulated learners "see themselves as agents of their own behaviour, they believe learning is a proactive process, they are self-motivated and they use strategies that enable them to achieve desired academic results" (p. 4).
Montalvo and Torres also point out that these characteristics coincide with those attributed to highperformance, high capacity students, but that with adequate training all students can improve their control over learning and performance. In general, students who self-regulate their learning "show greater effort to participate in the control and regulation of academic tasks, classroom climate and structure" (Montalvo & Torres, 2004, p. 3).
The present study on peer assessment was part of an ongoing study to develop a model of learning singing underpinned by socio-cultural theories. In undertaking a Vygotskian approach, the singing class environment was specifically designed to encourage self-regulated learners who learn from social interaction with each other (Latukefu, 2009) . Falchikov (2007) has argued that peer involvement in assessment has the potential to encourage learning and develop assessment skills that will last a lifetime. She also states however that peer assessment without modeling or scaffolding has no value added to the student learning, and that if students are merely completing an exercise without understanding the standards or criteria which will help them acquire skills in judgment they are no better off than in the framework of traditional assessment.
Literature review
The present study began with the pedagogical goal of developing in singing students, the ability to critically discern quality (Sadler, 2008) . The university that provided the context for the study requires that students be given criteria for all assessment tasks. The breaking down of holistic judgments into components is supposed to make the process of assessment more transparent for the students. Sadler points out that holistic rubrics use extended verbal descriptions to set out characteristics rather than breaking them into components. He made several observations on the use of analytic versus holistic rubrics, one of which included the discrepancy between global and analytical appraisals where a work or performance judged as brilliant may not necessarily rate outstandingly on each criterion.
A study in music assessment (Stanley, Brooker, & Gilbert, 2002 ) also supported an argument for developing descriptors of quality with students rather than a conventional analytic rubric. Stanley et al. (2002) reviewed assessment procedures carried out at the Sydney Conservatorium of Music in 1995 and reported that most assessors initially adopted a holistic rather than an analytic approach to assessment of performances. They relied on an initial gut response as to whether or not they were enjoying the performance. They then went through a process of justification in order to identify what characteristics justified the feeling they had initially. They also reported filling out specific criteria at the end of the performance because over the course of a few pieces this might have to be radically adjusted or because they used it as a way to justify their gut feeling that the performance was worth a certain grade. One respondent commented that "you can get a kid that plays out of tune and out of time but you are crying because it is so expressive or so wonderful. You can (also) get a kid that plays dead in tune or dead in time and absolutely immaculate dynamics that leaves you totally cold" (Stanley, Brooker, & Gilbert, 2002, p. 52) . This notion of judging performances on their total impact rather than components was important in the development of the research questions developed for this present study.
Another pedagogical goal of the present study was to encourage students to develop graduate qualities such as critical thinking, reflection, and responsibility. The contribution of peer assessment in developing these qualities is supported in the literature. Searby and Ewers (1997) concluded that having to work out what criteria of assessment were to be employed and then having to apply them to real work focused the students' minds on what made the work good or bad. Blom and Poole (2004) concluded that "peer assessment in a tertiary performance programme offers a relevant and meaningful context for deep learning about performance assessment and performing to occur" (p.
125).
A review of the literature, and analysis of current practice, found that there were relatively few music institutions that had formal peer assessment as part of their programs. Those that did (Blom & Poole, 2004; Daniel, 2004; Hunter & Russ, 1996; Searby & Ewers, 1997) were positive about the learning outcomes for students, but held reservations about the process. These reservations included: over-marking by students, extra workloads for both students and teachers, problems arising when different instruments and genres are involved, and lack of readiness on the part of students to take part in the exercise. Searby and Ewers (1997) discussed the aspects that contributed towards the overall effectiveness of the system and issues and experiences that arose from the implementation of peer assessment at Kingston University. Arriving at a correct mark was a source of worry for students who were new to peer assessment, who felt they were not qualified to make judgments on other students' work, and were reluctant to get involved. Students were expected to provide a detailed report as feedback on the performance. A minority of lecturers complained about the quality of these reports. An aspect that the researchers at Kingston University felt to be important was to make sure that students learnt as much as possible from the process.
Engaging students in the process of integrating peer assessment into the singing subject was considered central to the present research. The importance of student participation in the process of developing assessment criteria was a consistent theme in the literature on peer assessment in music courses (Blom & Poole, 2004; Daniel, 2004; Hunter & Russ, 1996; Searby & Ewers, 1997) .
Researchers at Kingston University created a set of generic guidelines in the initial implementation of peer assessment. These included:
• The establishment of a training scheme in peer assessing for students;
• The establishment of a set of criteria of assessment, which would be negotiated with the students concerned (a vital part of the process);
• The establishment of clear and effective administrative systems (Searby & Ewers, 1997, p. 372) This set of guidelines was used by the author/researcher as the starting point for the design and implementation of peer assessment into the singing subject.
The present project investigated the following questions:
• What effect does changing the role of the singer in an assessment have on the culture of the course and graduate qualities, 1 such as reflection, critical thinking, and responsibility?
• What is the process of integrating peer assessment in a tertiary level singing subject, and what kind of support is needed to achieve this?
• Does constant interaction with descriptors of quality lead to what Sadler (2008) describes as "the creation of environments in which the critical discernment of quality becomes a key aspect of learning, drawing on what is known about connoisseurship in other contexts" (p.
18)?

Method
To capture the developmental nature of this pedagogical project and the context in which it was carried out, a design-based research methodology was employed. There are many different permutations of design-based research methodology (Bannan-Ritland, 2003; Barab & Squire, 2004; Design-Based Research Collective, 2003; Gravemeijer & Cobb, 2006; Lenski, 2001; McKenny, Nieveen, & van den Akker, 2006; Reeves, 2000; van den Akker, 1999) . Wang and Hannafin (2005) define design-based research methodology as "a systematic but flexible methodology aimed to improve educational practices through iterative analysis, design, development, and implementation, based on collaboration among researchers and practitioners in real-world settings and leading to contextually-sensitive design principles and theories" (pp. 6-7). Design-based research methodology leads to a development of knowledge that can be used not only in practice, but to inform other practitioners.
Research site and participants
The singing program is currently taught as part of actor skills training in a creative arts degree program at an Australian regional university. The participants are undergraduate acting students aged around 18-21 years of age. Originally singing had been part of a music degree and singers were trained classically, however the music and drama departments were amalgamated in 2002 and the focus changed to contemporary vocal practice. At the end of first year in the degree, all singing students are given an opportunity to audition for a specialist singing class. The focus of this class is on classical singing training combined with contemporary performance practice.
Collaboration between researcher and students
There were two phases in the project. The purpose of the first phase was to gather together a focus group of six students using purposive sampling to ensure that diversity of the student population was represented in the sample. Gender equality was a factor in the purposive sampling and I also wanted to ensure there was representation from Indigenous and African students who were in the course at the time. Finally I tried to get an equal mix of specialist and non-specialist singers in the focus group.
This reflected the stage of "collaboration among researchers and practitioners in real-world settings" in development research methodology (Wang & Hannafin, 2005) . The aim of the focus groups was to gather as much information as possible from the students about criteria they thought important for high quality singing. The six students attended two focus groups in which they discussed the best process for implementing peer assessment into singing classes and how to solve possible problems that might arise during the exercise. The purpose of the second phase was to implement the design into the singing course in order to include the rest of the student population in the project. The design of the peer assessment task was implemented in singing classes and data about the student experience of the exercise collected through a survey sent out to students, reflective journals that students are required to keep, and the in-class notes from lecturers. Finally, a systematic documentation, analysis, and reflection on the research process and outcomes were carried out (Wang & Hannafin, 2005) .
Implementation
Some of the issues raised by the students in the focus group in relation to peer assessment were as follows:
• How to deal with the different standards of skill levels among students.
• How to account for different tastes or reactions to an individual's style and genre of music.
• Should assessment be relative to an individual's improvement or compare students to see who is best?
• Over marking of friends.
• How many should be on a panel and the practicalities of writing up reports.
• Privacy and confidentiality issues: how to respond if the student wants information about the panel's decision.
• Over professionalism: being too critical to demonstrate how professional the panel member is.
All these points were taken into account when working with the students on peer assessment.
In the second focus group, the students discussed what they thought would make the peer assessment a good process. They decided on the following points when developing descriptors of quality, which were then implemented by the lecturers in class.
• Have criteria clearly laid out and printed and ensure each student has a copy.
• Give a good introduction and encourage discussion when criteria are handed out.
• Explain the reasons for introducing peer assessment, and, in particular, emphasize the idea of learning to critique as a skill development for future work.
• Reiterate all this in the first 4 weeks of classes.
• Give examples in class of different standards of achievement of the performance qualities.
• Have the lecturer critique the critiques of the first 4 weeks giving particular attention to the critiquing skills of students.
• Reinforce the notion that the qualities assessed using peer assessment are those that students are already being assessed on and taught.
There were 15 students in 3rd Year and 20 students in 2nd Year participating in the peer assessment exercise, and all agreed to participate in the study. In week 5, the 2nd and 3rd Year students formed panels and the three students in the panel assessed another student in the class. The panels discussed the performance and agreed on a mark. The panel also provided written feedback to the performer.
Fading of support (Falchikov, 2007) is where the lecturer gives support to the class through modeling or directing students, but slowly withdraws this level of support and involvement over time. In the case of the present study, the lecturer gave the students lots of prompting in the first 2 weeks in order to help them with critiquing each other, but then began to withdraw from the discussion by week 3. This is consistent with the socio-cultural approach used in the study and with the concept of scaffolding in particular. Scaffolding is "a change of quality of support over a teaching session, in which a more skilled partner adjusts the assistance he or she provides to fit the child's current level of performance. More support is offered when a task is new; less is provided as the child's competence increases, therefore fostering the child's autonomy and independent mastering" (Berk & Winsler, 1995, p. 171) .
After the implementation of the peer assessment exercise, all the students who took part
were sent an open-ended questionnaire (see Figure 1 ) inquiring about their experience and perception of peer assessment. This feedback allowed for iterative analysis of the developed peer assessment process. A majority of students (30 out of the 40 students) who took part in the exercise responded to the questionnaire. Some of the questions were based on questions that had been used to evaluate a peer assessment exercise carried out by Falchikov (1995) . 
Descriptors of quality
The descriptors of quality developed in collaboration with the students in the present study (see Table   1 ) used the concept of a holistic rubric to adapt a model developed by staff at the Queensland University of Technology (Thomas & Millard, 2006) . Different levels of technical and musical interpretation were expected in the different years, and this meant that two different descriptors of quality were constructed. In the pilot study, students were provided with these descriptors of quality and the instruction to add any others they saw emerge from the performance and mark the performance on the overall impression. This second approach was recommended by Sadler (2008) . 
Performance is thoughtful and engaging
Performance is technically well executed, but bland and unimaginative
Performance is under-prepared and lacks skill
Performance is unsatisfying and musically unconvincing
The need to assure that all the students were familiar with all the descriptors was important, as there was not much time in each assessment for students to be re-familiarising themselves with the descriptors. Findings by Stanley et al. (2002) suggested emphasis needed to be placed in examiner training and in order to do this the descriptors were introduced into all classes from week 1 and students were encouraged to frame their informal critiques using the descriptors as a guide. They had been using the same technical language throughout 1 st Year, but this was the first time they were asked to constantly interact with the criteria, with the objective of preparing to assess another student's work. There were two singing teachers, one of whom was also the researcher, and it was important for me as researcher and teacher to discuss all aspects of the peer assessment exercise and the phases of implementation with the other teacher.
Results
Critical thinking
A survey was sent out as part of the iterative analysis. It was concerned with exploring student experience of the peer assessment exercise. Students were asked what they liked best about the peer assessment exercise and by far the most common answer was that critically assessing someone else in performance actually helped improve their own performance. Some of the responses from the students to this question were:
"By assessing my classmates I found that during my assessment I was thinking critically and could therefore work to apply the things I had noticed lacking in previous assessments." "I liked the ability to be able to discuss as a panel why and how the performance of the singer worked. Playing the assessor gave me an understanding what are the standards and criteria I need to full fill (sic) to be able to perform well in my own performance."
"Talking with the rest of the panel was really good for solidifying ideas of what to observe for technique. Also because of the detailed criteria everyone put a lot more effort into preparing for the assessment because we knew what we would be judged on."
"I got a chance to put myself on the other side of the The majority of students, 83.3% (n = 25) strongly agreed and 16.7% (n = 5) agreed that peer assessment made them think more critically. When asked whether the peer assessment exercise gave them a sense of responsibility to their classmates, 62.1% (n = 18) strongly agreed, 37.9% (n = 11) agreed that it did.
Students were also asked what they liked least about the exercise. Responses to this question fell into two categories. The difficulty of marking friends was remarked upon most often.
The next most common response was that students found it difficult to determine a mark because of the lack of clearly defined weightings given to each descriptor. It meant that, while they felt confident about giving feedback on whether or not the performer had achieved technical or interpretative or professional quality, it was hard to transform that into a mark that would reflect what had been done in terms of university standards. Some of the responses from students were:
"I felt like allocating the mark was too vague and could be a more structured process, for instance, our group simply thought about what was appropriate whereas another panel I sat on allocated a certain weight to each component of the rubric. Having more specific guidelines could make finding an actual specific mark much easier and clearer."
"The lack of clearly defined marking criteria. The descriptors of quality were helpful in viewing the piece. But not in assessing it and giving it a final mark."
"I felt we were given no weighting for each component of the assessment criteriathis made me unsure whether the marks I was giving were fair or whether I was basing them too much on one area of the criteria while not giving enough importance to another area."
"Working with peers is difficult because we each have wavering standards. Some are lenient and some are strict."
"It was at times awkward discussing the performance of a class mate/friend with the other members on the panel which were also your friends."
"Having to disregard all the process the performers have gone through as we know them as mates and sometimes it was hard to just judge the performance and not the progress."
Responsibility
Students were asked to comment on how they thought their personal knowledge of another student affected their judgment. Some respondents commented that prior realisation that this knowledge might affect their judgment made them not only self regulate, but also make sure the rest of the panel was aware of this issue "It didn't and I made an effort not to let those who I was judging on the same panel with to take any preconceived dispositions into account."
"This was the hardest part about marking. I felt I had to distance myself from my peers in order to give a fair mark for the performance they delivered." "I don't really think that I let anything affect my judgment. I tried to mark just on the basis of what I heard and the criteria that I had. I would expect everyone to do the same for me and I think the only way we will improve is by people being honest so that's why I tried not to let anything affect my judgment."
Quite a few of the responses to this question commented on how useful it was having the panel there to help overcome any personal bias or comparisons to previous performances in class by the person being assessed.
"The only affect it may have had is comparing their previous in class performances to their performance on the day; however discussing with the other panel members helped me to try and separate this occasion from previous ones.
"
The final open-ended question in the survey was how students felt peer assessment affected their own learning. Most students felt that the peer assessment exercise helped with their own vocal development by firstly giving them criteria that described good quality singing, which they could reflect on and then forcing them to reflect on this by having to take responsibility for critically assessing each other's performance using the criteria. Some responses from students showed that they felt the peer assessment exercise was a good way to prepare them for an industry where they might have to critically assess a peer.
"I feel like I have a better grasp and am more competent in terms of assessing someone's ability to perform well and now have a set of criteria I can apply . . . to my own practice as I can be careful not to do things that impair performance that I have noticed in others". "It will assist me to critically assess performances, which I may be required to do when in the industry." "I believe it helped my learning. I really enjoyed taking on the teacher role and being able to assess someone extensively and be able to express my own reflections on the student. I feel it is beneficial for the future where I will need to not only accept criticism but give it as well."
Intuition
In a few instances there was a contradiction between the feedback that was given and the mark awarded. For example, in one case the feedback was critical of a few areas of the singing, but the mark awarded was a high distinction. The lecturers on the other hand awarded a distinction for the same performance. This was the feedback given by the student panel:
Technical Achievement: Breathy at times. Posture could be better. Good sob (could be improved). More twang. More attention to the end of phrases (but overall good phrasing).
Panel thought she held her breath on long phrases, and this caused some constriction. In a follow up interview which was conducted in order to find out how the students on this particular panel derived their mark, it was interesting to note that they had broken the assessment into components and given each component a weighting. Then they gave a mark to each component and added up the total, which became the final mark. This was the only time that a mark was more than 10 points different from the lecturers' mark but what had mostly intrigued the researcher was that the mark was not consistent with the feedback, which was more critical. It reinforced the notion that analytical marking of performance does not necessarily give a true reflection of the performance itself. It also showed that by breaking the assessment down into component parts the students overrode their intrinsic knowledge of whether the performance surpassed the descriptors of quality and instead tallied up points and awarded a mark based on overall points scored. While the feedback from students in the questionnaire was that many felt less confident giving a mark without the help of weightings, in fact they were closer in standards to the more experienced lecturers when they marked holistically than when they broke the mark into components.
Interpretive Skills
Discussion
The students in the focus groups spent many hours discussing issues that could arise from the peer assessment exercise. One of first problems raised was how to deal with the different skills levels among students. While they felt students who had already developed pre-existing skill levels in singing from receiving prior lessons should not be prejudiced against, they also agreed this was a difficult thing to deal with when assessing. Judging in panels was agreed would be the fairest way to deal with this issue.
The students in the focus group were concerned about whether or not assessment should take into account an individual's improvement or compare students. This was a contentious issue in the focus group. Some felt that improvement should be taken into account whereas others felt that this was not a true indication of how good a singer the student being marked was and that in the end that was the main point of the assessment. Again Sadler (2008) points out that criterion-based assessment was developed to give a benchmark for marking students so that not so much emphasis would be put onto a student's development or even comparison with other students in class, but with the criteria.
The lecturers stressed comparison with criteria in the preparation for the peer assessment exercise.
Over marking of students was a concern that came up in the literature on peer assessment and the student focus group was especially aware of the possibility of people over marking friends.
The focus groups also discussed the possibility of panels being too critical in order to prove how professional the panel members were. The students felt that careful selection of panels was paramount for the peer assessment to be successful. They felt that students should be given a chance to let the lecturer know that they would not feel comfortable marking certain other students because of prior practising relationships or friendships. In the exercise there was a certain amount of over marking from students, which was consistent with the other literature on peer assessment in music (Blom & Poole, 2004; Daniel, 2004; Searby & Ewers, 1997) . Some of the students admitted in the survey that they had been influenced by the fact they were friends with the person they were marking. This came up mostly when asked what they liked least about the exercise, so they were aware of the pitfalls of having to peer review. The student focus group had discussed this potential situation in the focus group meetings and minimised the effect by getting the lecturer to parallel mark with one third of the final mark being given by the student panel and the rest by the lecturer.
The students felt feedback on the assessment from the panel should be available.
However, they believed that there should be a discussion in class on the ethics of being in a panel, in which it should be made clear that students should not approach individual members of the panel, and not prematurely disclose what had been discussed. Falchikov (2007) refers to work done by Trevitt and Pettigrove (1995) which also indicated that peer assessment was thought by students to have relevance to their future careers. One comment by students in the focus group was the need to develop skills that would assist with judging or auditioning peers for companies they might set up or festivals they might be involved in running.
All the students in the focus group agreed or strongly agreed that peer assessment was relevant to their personal skills development and also their future career plans.
The main benefit that the students perceived from the exercise was that it helped them to reflect on their own practice by having to make the effort to interact with the criteria given in order to properly assess a peer. This corresponded with findings at Kingston University that having to work out what criteria of assessment were to be employed and then having to apply them to real work focused the students' minds on what made the work good or bad (Searby & Ewers, 1997) .
The comments made by students about each other's performances showed a level of sophistication about the way they were listening and critically assessing what they heard. The present study suggests that a great deal of preparation is needed in order to develop explicit knowledge about quality in singing. A series of workshops over a number of weeks is not long enough for students' tacit knowledge to develop sufficiently. A feature of the relationship between sign and behaviour or word and thought is that it undergoes fundamental change (Wertsch, 2007) . Vygotsky began with "the assumption that signs first emerge in social and individual action without their users' full understanding of their meaning or functional role" (Wertsch, 2007, p. 186) . It takes time for students to develop an understanding of terms and techniques they are learning. The entire first year of the present singing course is spent preparing students for the peer assessment exercise by introducing them to concepts of singing and a language that they can use to describe what it is they are doing, and also getting them to informally critique each other under the guidance of the teacher. The added responsibility of having to assess another student in 2nd and 3rd Year encouraged the students to interact more carefully with the descriptors of quality so that "discernment of quality becomes a key aspect of learning" (Sadler, 2008, p. 18) .
Conclusion
The critical feedback from student panels to each other was one of the most valuable features of the peer assessment exercise. The results show that students became agents of their own assessment activities by having to take more responsibility for marking other students, which led to them taking more responsibility for their own assessment. The process of having to think critically about other people encouraged students to reflect critically on their own practice and how effective it was, which is precisely the kind of graduate quality students need in order to keep learning after graduation.
Instead of being passive participants in assessment they became proactive in the process and this brought about changes in individuals who started to recognise other students' ability to perform well and gave them criteria they could apply to their own singing. Learning through social interaction was described by Vygotsky when he wrote, "An interpersonal process is transformed into an intrapersonal one. Every function in the child's cultural development appears twice: first, on the social level, and later, on the individual level; first between people (interpsychological) and then inside the child (intrapsychological)" (Vygotsky, 1978, p. 57) . Thus, it can be concluded that the students co-constructed the assessment related knowledge, which they were able to appropriate as their own and apply to self-assessment.
The process of collaborative development and implementation of peer assessment, as described in this article, was underpinned by the provision of appropriate levels of support for students in the training which was conducted prior to the peer assessment exercise. Most important in the process was the encouragement of discussion in class at the time criteria were distributed, and having the lecturer give particular attention to critiquing skills of students as part of the training.
Increased numbers of our graduates begin their performing lives by starting up independent companies or producing short play or music festivals. In such a context, they are often required to assess work done by their peers. Thus, the exercise also fulfilled the need to develop the skills and protocols that are required when graduates are later in a position to professionally judge a peer.
Recognition by students of this future need meant that they took the peer assessment exercise very seriously and were very positive about it continuing as part of the course.
